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Thesis Abstract 
Calixarenes belong to an important class of phenolic macrocycles that have 
contmued to attract considerable interest because of their potential to act as frameworks 
for supramolecular chemistry and possible use in a vanety of applications Calixarenes 
provide an attractive platform for incorporating main group elements, particularly 
phosphorus Phosphoms functionalization of calix[4]arenes both at the upper (aromatic 
nuclei) and lower (phenohc OH groups) nms can be achieved read~ly to generate a wide 
vanety of macrocyclic phosphorus ligands for complexation with transition metals The 
mam theme of the present work is to synthesize chiral and achiral syrnmetncally and 
unsyrnmetncally substituted bisphosphite and achiral or inherently chiral rnonophosphite 
ligands based on the cahx[4]arene scaffold and study their transition metal chemistry 
including applicat~ons of some of the metal complexes in homogeneous catalysis such as 
Heck and Suzuki coupllng reactions 
Symmetrically and unsyrnmetncally substituted ch~ral and achiral calix[4]arene 
bisphosphites denved from substituted phenols, (IS, 2R, 559 - (-) menthol and (IS, ZR, 
5R) - (+) isomenthol as chiral reagents and achiral or inherently chiral calix[4]arene 
monophosphltes denved from substituted phenols and their palladium, platinum and 
rhodlum complexes have been synthesized Palladium chlonde complexes of achiral 
calix[4]arene blsphosphites give nse to orthometallated complexes through both C-C and 
C-H actwation depending on the stenc bulk of the aryloxy substituents An 
orthometallated platmum complex is formed through C-H acbvabon only Reachons of 
achiral calix[4]arene monophophites(L) with [PdCI(p-CI)(PPh3)]2 or [RhCl(COD)]~ gve  
the neutral complexes, [PdC12(PPh3)(L)] or [IUICl(COD)(L)] The structures of the 
calixarene phosphites and their complexes have been elucidated by NMR spectroscopic 
studies The 3 1 ~  NMR spectra of unsyrnmetncally substituted calix[4]arene bisphosphltes 
show a large eight - bond P-P coupling (220 - 250 Hz) which is unprecedented X-ray 
crystallographic studies show that calix[4]arene bisphosphltes and then- PdC12, PtC12 and 
orthometallated complexes adopt the cone confornation of the calix[4]arene framework 
On the other hand, achiral or inherently chiral calix[4)arene monophosphltes adopt both 
cone and partial cone conformation dependmg on the stenc bulk of the subst~tuted 
aryloxy moiety 
The reachons of a representative orthopalladated complex w~th  vanous mtrogen 
donors such as acetonitnle, anilme, (S)-(-)- 1 -phenylethyl m i n e  and pyndlne gwe 
cationic complexes With 4,4'- bipyndine, a dinuclear complex is isolated Prelimnary 
studies on the catalytic applications of some of the orthometzll*f-A pnmdexes m Suzdsi 
and Heck coupllng have yielded encouraging results 
